
Trudeau speaks to Edmonton ,Liberals.

We,'need stong fe eral,,v-o, ice.
by Robin Wortnian

"A nation cannot be strong
if it cannot speak with a united
voice or ... if it does not bave a
mecbanism within it for reconil-
ing. apparently irreconcilable
differences," Liberal opposition
leader Pierre Trudeau told an
annual Lîberal Party fund-
raising dinner Friday night.

Almost 500 Liberal Party
supporters attendînig the $1 50-a-
paeinn heard Trudeau,
strokng quietly,-tell them a

stogfederal vie snecessary
iCanada.

"Basically, we know what is
wrong with our societies and it
doesn't have to do with
economnics. We do not need
another John Maynard Keynes.
It bas essentially to do with our
inability to conduct ourselves as
one community in conformity
with our economic knowledge."

SHè cited Germany and
Japan as countries witb strong
national Wills and economics.

Trudeau seemed relaxed as
he addressed the people of
Alberta in his speech. "Albertans
will bave to feel part of the
liistory which is made by our
central government whether
good or bad", he said, because
Albertans aré partly responsible
for electing the present govern-
ment. He urged Albertans to

watch closely wbat the Contser-
vative government does.

The former Prime Minister
expressed a deep conceru, for tht
increasing Baîkanization of' the
provinces and said the federal
government is failing to deal
with the situation, It seems to
believe that "the best govern-
ment isno government," he said.

"This is the spirit of con-
federation today. We are turned
one against tbe other, the
separatist against tbe rest of.
Canada, Ontauio against Alber-
ta, the center against the West."

And the country has a
federal goverfiment that.believes
peace can be acbieved with a
"smiling handshake" and
decreasing federal, jursidicition,
he said.

Trudeau emphasized the
need for Canadians to pull
together as a nation. "We need a
willingnesÉ on the part of the
Canadian nation te make sure
that alI ifs parts act keeping in
mmnd the -good of the whole, the
common good."

Before the dinner, a shirt-
sleeved Trudeau met privately
with twenty young Liberals for
an hour.

"The evening was a huge
success," said Branny
Shepanovich, Liberal I ederal
campaign chairman. "A

Students -change
OT[AWA (CUP) - Despite
numerous dlaims tbat students
today are more conservative
than their radical predecessors of
the turbul ent 1 960s, a. recent
survey shows.that most students
believe our society needs fun-
damental changes.

Major oil companies, major
corporations, political parties
and the current economnic system
all need fundamental reformn
according to more tban 70 per
cent of the university and college
students polled in one of the
Most comprebiensive surveys of
student attitudes ever conducted.

J. Richard Finlay, who
supervised the study, says the
major difference between
students of the,1960s and those
of today is that now students are
more able to manage and cope
witb their frustration internally.

"At the heart of today's
student mood is a deep and
abiding skepticism for our prin-

Scipal economic and political
institutions, and especially for

their leaders," Finlay wrote in
Saturday Nighz magazine.

An, amazing 87 per cent
support the nationalization q
Canada's major oil companies,
Finlay -reports,, and 91 per cent
feel tbat "wee a democracy in
name only,, that special interests
Continued on page 8 -

Students
The Federation of Alberta-

Students (FAS) decided at a:
weekend executive meeting in:
'Calgary to try to ensure student'
representation on the recently
formed national task force on
.student aid.

.1The formation of the task
force was announced, at a,
meeting between the Federal
Secretary of St ate David Mac-
Donald and. the Council of
Ministers of Education in
Toronto last week.

Acting FAS executive of-

few organizers had ta. give up
thcir seats sa everyone could be

sted."' 14e"said- the occasion
gave.,the party a' chance to
régroup, "to rekindle old
rélàtiQnshipi and strengthen old

Jim Coutts, Trudeaus key
plitical advisor, sai4 the Liberalleader Was ià Alberta becavse be

was inited to -speak at the
dinner. "Trudeau dpe's nokhave
a conscious strategy at the
moment for re-building the
party in the West. Hie is bere to
speak to the people at their
invitation. He is here to learn as
mucb as he can and will be back
again."'1r

Trudeau and Coutts both
acknowledged the shift ,in
economic power to the West to
the nation. However, they_ ex-
pressed concern that unless all
Canadians are made to afeel tbey
have a, stake in each otber's
prosperity, divisions will. con-
tinue to pull the nation apart. LlberI opposmon lsoor Pierre Trudeau.

NDP Out -of order
Tbe election of Julian

Koziak in Edmonton Strathcona
in the March provincial election
was not "an undue return or
election."

That was the ruling of the
Horiourable Mr. Justice A.M:-
Dechene,, in' response to the
petition of Gordon Wright, the
NDP candidate in Strathcona,
and Wendy Danson and'Paul
Sanborn, of the NDP con-
stituency association executive.

Wright, Danson, and San.'
born contended that viglations
of the Elections -Act, iad I-
validated. the election. Thèse
violations included not

need reps
ficer P unam Khosla says FAS
decided that studenit input into
the task force shoulçi include
representation from provincial
student organizations, the
National Union of Students as
well as finanpial awards, officers.

Tbey will try to have some
input to the November 28
nationar meeting of the deputy.
ministers of education. Khosla
will meet with Alberta depity
minister of education Henry
Kolizar before that meetinu.
Continued on page 18

,Stack th-e, anti-cutback deck.
If the Federation of Alberta

-Students (FAS) bas any say in
the matter, Minister of' Ad-

Y anced Education -and Man-
-power Jim Horsman will soon be

swamped with postcards. But
tbey won't say "Having a good
time, wish you were here."

The FAS card campaign is

under way bere at the University
of Alberta, as part of their anti-
cutbacks and tuition increases
program.

The Students' Union (SU)
Cutbacks Committee. is cir-
culating postcard-size letters that
will be collected and sent to
Horsman. Four pointsof student

- u.ag É

ra-... ML

concern are listed on the card,
including a calfor fundinig to
match inflation, and a stop to
tuition increases.

On the bottom of the cards
is rôom for students' signatures
as well as their addresses.
Students are asked to return the
signed cards to the SU as soon as
possible.

Cards may be picked up
fromn the executive offices or
from envelopes'on campaign
posters tbrougbout campus.
Drop-off boxes for comfpleted
cards can be found in SUB,
HUB, CAB, Education, and
Lister Hall.

About 2000.cards havebeçn
circulated on our campuis 50 far,
aceording .to SU vp external
Tena: Frank. 'The committee
bopes to bave,- ail the. cards
returned- by November, 15, in
time, for the FAS conféeence
scheduled that wveekend.

enumnerating studçnts and not
putting polis In places most
convenient taoThe electors, accor-
dingto the petitioners.In bis ruling last Thursday,
Dechene held that 'respondent
Albrecht (Strathcona returning
officer) was correct in bis deci-
sion not-toenwneýrite studèetsin
residence.'

He also laid tbat while the
matter was not before him, it
seemed likely that a nwinber of
*stUdgts- wbo had -%oted after
*being'smord~ in lat the polIs werÎ

ée4hene furither found tht'
no elector was prevented froni
voting by unreasonable delays at

the pols as- maintained by
Wright's witnesses.

One of tbe petitioners
witnesses bad testified that a poil
officer had remarked on the
delays sayinhg, "It doesn't matter
- tbey are only students, mostly
NDP." Decbene said he foud
that "no poili officer uttered those
words or any words wbicb migbit
migbt indicate a lack of impa.r-
1 tiality."

Decbe p e concluded biy
saying "Mr. Wright and bis

ýwitnessts gave their evidenoe
objectvely and fairly and witb dn
obvIously- onest belief -in tfie
trutb of their testimon ... 1 muét
dismiss the case ..

Bart
Ev ânski"

A column for thé old farts

Oild C.P. #3 62636, a steam engine, was finally p ut to rest
yesterday. Why 1 remember when, she was one of the most.
beautiful ladies on the-tracks.

ý.1Yessir, she .was special. She was amasterpiece of design: long;'
sleek, dark and mysterious. 1 used to love caressing her curved,
smooth belly, er, 1 mean, boi1er.

I rememnber waiting for hours fo; her to finish her run and pull
into the cathoùse for servlcrnm'g..g bd dan;n,I can't understand
what's with me todây. I mean the rouind house, of course.

She was a marvel. Why, tthere wai.t aniything she was unable
to do. During ber time she conquered so much elevatiôn, that the,
boys used to call ber the iron Lady-of the West. She certainly bad it
in her.

When she got going there vas notbhig that coul d outstrip ber'
staying power. She had it and knew whvat to dowith it. And it
certainly got ber places. Why -she travelled from one, end of the
country to the otherïand neyer onze did she flot satisfy.

At full steam and. flat out ilie was enouqh to excite any man_~
With ber fire-box blazng and. ber steam-piston purnping faster
that can be imagineà 1 sbeý blew ber way into the bearts of manya
desperate engineer Witb a beavy load to <çarry.

bne seemea to love the engineers and ttxey loved ber. There
was this one engineer wbo, when old #362636 neared the climactit
peak of bier powverjust loved to reach up and pull ber wbistle:-
"Wooo, Wooo," it used to say.

Tbere wasp't an engineer strongçr, than ber. With ber subtle
ways and famnousendurance, sbe'was able to break tbe will of even
tbe mo st obstinate of engineers and convince tbemn of behr manyý
abilities. No man could last longer than her. Wby, on a kmng runý
sbe would usually go tbrough severalteams of engineers befote sbe
reacbed ber destination>.

1Probably ber most prominent feature was ber smoke stack.,Boy, did sbe bave a stack. And wben sbe got going full out, and as
tbe engine huffed-and puffed, tbat stack.just seemed to take on a'
life of its own.

Goly, t ws iuesa4 to se #362636 retired-yestrday. u
you kobw tihfcbgeSbwarlaced by atractot..

iouningdieelan ffeinae lrute try 4 iard to'be a.n old-,
steamcr. BËut tbey j ust àre't the saine., For 011e tbing, tbey're not.
stacked.

Yup, arî era ca.meto ae» end yesterday, but the fond memMesn.Wi lve on. The lion Lady ofiheWest will neyer be foyigottenby4
thosi fortunate'enougÉh ti bavýI_e prene e, o bew
expeience'indeed.
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